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iUcss Sitic and 0ity Suburban
LADIES' VETERAN REUEP UNION.

Conducted nn ttntortnliinicnt mid
Social in .Mcium Hull.

The Veteran Relief union heia
a vvoll attended entertainment and so-

cial In Meant' Hall last evening. The
Toadies' union In a branch of th'c Union
Veterans' union. This orsanlzatlon is
similar to the Grand Army Itcpubllc
with the exception that six months'
service and at least three battles must
have been gone through to Insure
membership. The following committee
provided the entertainment: Chair-
man, Miss Carrie Adams: Mrs. A.
Kress and Mies McFarland. Mlw Nor-

ma Williams watt accompanist for tho
exercises and Mrs. Malott played for
the danqes. Tlie following is tho pro-
gramme presented:
Selection, "Annlo Laurie."

Qlebcl I.yrlc quartette
Messrs. Bowen. Stevens, Warren and

Jones.
Solo, "Angels' Serenade" Ualley

Miss Clara Saunder, with violin
oMIgato.

Solo, "The MlRhtv Deep" Judo
T. H. Warren.

llccltatlon Miss Annie Steins
Solo, "My Old Oood-Hye- " Plnsultl

David Stevens.
1'alno solo (a) "Memories of Hrandy-wlnei- "

(b) "Wauscrlptlon Heverle."
Mls Levlna H. Tomllnson

Duet, "Albion" Glcbcl
John Jonesnnd Kdwln lloweu.

Selections from tho graphonhone.
Solo. "Ntona" l'.dwln Itowen
Tambourine drill IrU
Duet, "Till We Meet Again" Halley

Misses SuiiikIc-- s nn'il Greeiwr.
t'lub swinging ixerciso Klve glrl
Bolo. "Tho Skinner" Judo

John W. Jones.
Song and dance.

Misses Ada n.isteda and Cora liasteda
Qunrtette, "Good-N'lghl- " Stone
Lyric quartette Howen, Stevens, Jones

and Wnrren.

The entertainment was followed by
dancing.

YOUNG MEN'S L.EAGUK.

The social and entertainment to be
given In the Plymouth church parlors
tonight will be of an exceptional char-
acter. Tho Young Men's Culture class
will ruHst In the evening's pleasure
by singing a few of their fine selec-
tions A c,har;re of ten cents Is made
and the public Is Invited. The follow-
ing programme will be given; Piano
solo, Miss Anna B, Williams; glee
party, recitation, nolo. Miss I. Wil-llnn-

graphophone selection, recita-
tion, solo, Mrs. M. Boston-William- s;

recitation, Charles Cadwgan; graplio-phon- o

selection, glee party. Miss An-n- n

U. Williams will act as accompanist
and John T. Jones will be the chair-
man.

A PKCULIAR. INCIDENT.
John Evans, of 1232 Hampton street,

left his home for a stroll yesterday af-
ternoon across the open field In the
rear of No. 32 school. He was ap-
proaching an excavation where some
of his frlenda were engaged in dig-
ging a cellar. What probably was n
sudden stagnation of his blood, seized
him and he threw his arms wildly
about and fell to the ground. His
friends ran to help him and bore him
to his home near by, where he was
made comfortable until a physician
could be called. He was apparently
none the worse from the strange at-
tack at last reports.

IT LOOKS SUSPICIOUS.
David Jones, distinguished from the

other David Joneses around here by
tho title "the bard," owns a house on
Railroad avenue, Bellevue, which had
a narrow escape from being burned
down Tuesday night. One of his ten-
ants with whom he has had some trou-
ble moved out that day and when Mr.
Jones went to the house yesterday
morning he found the woodw'ork in ono
of the room on the first floor scorched
und on the floor was the crisp remnants
of burnt paper. An effort had evident-
ly been made to burn tho house and a
warrant will probably be Issued for
the lato tenant to find out what he
knows about it.

for boys from 9 to 15 years of
ly good cloth.

Some new weaves in the
Double seat and

NOTKS AND PERSONALS.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Uyron Buckingham, of

Elmliurst, visited among fi lends on the
West Side yeMenlay.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonald's, f44
Spruce.

Tho funeral services of the lato Ben-
jamin which were to have been
held at the home, 320 North Hyde Pari:
avenue, will bo held nt tho First Con-
gregational church on South Mnln ave-
nue, nt S o'clock this afternoon. The
Itev. David Jones, will offic-
iate, assisted by tho Bcv. Davis, of the
Providence church.

Wllllnm Lynn nnd James Jones, of
Kingston, have returned homo after a
visit among West Side friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Mason, of Dalton,
are visiting friends on the West Side.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles LaBar, of
Stroudsburg, r.re here to the
funeral of Mrs. LaBar's father.

Samuel Landau, drug clerk at Dr.
S. iE. Weinberg's, called upon bin fellow-

-clerks on Ihls side last ovenlng.
The Younir Americans Athlitlu club

held a. very enjoyable dance In St.
David's hall last evening. MIfs M. J.
Sharans played for the dancing ami
Michael Campbell was niastr of vero-monl- s.

Otto English was prompter.
Wo laundry stiff collars with soft

button holes. Crystal Laundry.
Mrs. II. V. McDennott, of Lafayette

street, Is entertaining her brother, U

J. O'll'irn. of Newport News. W. Vn.
The Hantet jfferlngs In tho Lenten

pyramids were returned In St. Maik'fi
Lutheran Sunday school La-ste- r hun- -

dny. Miss Oneltn Tl"tZf had collected
tho hishest amount, $.".27 and received
ns .i first prlzu an Oxford teachers'
bible. Miss Lillian Grass received tho
second prize, a church history. The
third prize was a plnln bible given to
Harry Stoeckel. The special Easter

in the church and Sunday
school amounted to over $00.

The latest and best styles, Roberts,
120 North Main.

West Side Business Directory.
NOTArtY PUBLIC.

11. G. MOBGAN & SON, NOTARIES
Public. Heal Estate, Foreign Exchange
nnd Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Office 1101 Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
304 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
stock of J, C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-awan-

avenue.

H-M-- O s

f Tho arrnteur base ball club re- -

cellng before June 20 the greatest f
'f number of votes, as explained on
X the sporting page, will receive 10 T
f uniforms, free. No coupon good
f longer than 5 days after publlca- -

Hon. Here is a chance for the bojs r
" of Northeastern Penmylvanla to f

Join the baso ball procession in f
X quite the proper style. T

sorjTii sim:.
"How to Shop" will be the subject of a

talk to be given by Mrs. E. D. Fellows at
the South Side Young Women's Christian
association this evening. There will be
vocal and instt omental inuMo bv Miss
Irene Kahn and Miss Louise Sylvester.
On Sunday nfternoim nt 3.13 Miss Jlnry

of Avoca, will address the gos-
pel meeting. All women arc Invited. The
annual supper will be served at the looms
on Tuesday, April 27. fiom 4 to !). Tick-
ets, 25 cents. Ico cream and homo mndo
candy will be sold.

A feeling of hope was aroused in the
minds of the Idle mill hands of tho South
Side yesterday, when reports were circu-
lated that tho South mills were to lc.sumo
operations Monday next. Tho validity of
tho rumors advarclng such encourage-
ment awaits tho approval of time.

A large number of guests assembled in
tho basement of St. John's church last
evening between the houis of and 10

o'clock to partake of the supper that was
served under the supervlslotrof the Blessed
Virgin's Sodality. Tho hall was artlstl-call- y

decorated with palms and draperies
presenting a very Inviting appearance.
Tho repast met with hearty approval and

age. Well made and of fair--

Hopkins patent pants.

FASHION.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Fashion hasn't given much leeway this spring- - in
overcoats . Black worsteds and covert cloths tell the whole
story. We sell a good one for

$8, or Satin Lined at $10.
Boys' Suits

$1.48 the Suit
Boys' Pants

knee

Lewis,

pastor,

attend

llastle,

Mrs.

45c
Reefer Suits

Everybody knows what nice suits these makes for
the boys. But what everybody doesn't know is how we can
sell them for

$1.79
Blouse Waists

Sailor blouse waists for boys, in fancy lawns, for
warm, weather, which we hope will soon be here.

48c
15 or 20 grades and prices from that up to "the very

best."
, The alteration in the store front is progressing nice-

ly. I3ut you musn't judge the store by the outside appear-
ance. We're ready for business inside, and soon will show
the nicest windows in Scranton. Windows worthy of
Scrantons best clothing house.

SAMTER BROS.

AfT-- FCRANTON TRIBUNE TnURSD AT MORNTNM-- . APRIL 22. 1SSJT.

surpacsed tho expectations of the many.
Thoro were mnny present from surround-
ing parishes. The event will bo ropeutw!
this evening. Ticket are 2fi cents each.

Mrs. Patrick Wren, of Mooslc street,
will be burled In Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery this morning. The funeral will take
placo from her lats home. High mass of
requiem wilS bo sung in'Bt. Peter's cathe-
dral.

Thu Union orchestra held a largely at-

tended ball In Gallery's hall lart night.
Ouslck's orchestra witl futtilsh music at

tho public supper In tho church hall on
Fig street, tnls evening,

John Km:! and Mls Kate Devers were
marrletl In Ht. John's Catholic church, on
Fig treet, by Rev. J. A. Motlllt, yester-
day afternoon.

Wo laundry Miff collar with soft button
holes. Crystal Laundry.

Michael Hertcl, of Fig street, nnd Miss
Biruh McNally, of Avoca, wore wodded
at St. Mary's church, Avocn, yesterday
nftornoon. Rev. Father Crane performed
the cermony. Tho couple will reside on
Cherry street.

Choice cut flowers nnd flower de-

signs nt Palmer & McDonald's, Ml
Spruce.

Tho Jnmes Cor.nell lodge, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, held a meeting In
Freuhan's hnjl Inst evening.

The Forest band attended tho fair of the
Liberty band In Avoca last night.

I'UOVIOEXCK.

Merthyn Jones, of Olivet college, Is vis-
iting at the homo of his parents', on Edna
avenue.

Martin Gerrlty and Charles Ready, two
popular young men of this part ot the city,
left yesterday for Butte City, Mont., to
permanently rildc.

James Kane, of Oiyphnut is tho guest of
Michael Marvin, of Keyset" avenue.

M'--- Lai'ru. and Nora Klcclcer, of
Plymouth, lire visiting friends In this sec-

tion.
Jnmes Laurie Is entertaining his sister,

Minnie, of New York, ut his home, on
Court street.

DUNiMOKh.

The Knights of the Golden Eagle. No.
1J3, will hold a special meeting In Odd
Fellow's hall Monday evening, April 20. A
fcoi iul will bo held among the menibo.s
and a supper will bo sered. Several ad-
dresses will be made by members of vlMt-lii- g

lodges, also nn excellent entertainment
will be tendered.

Mrs. Ada Walto and sou, Donald, of Wa-vcr- l,

who have been tho guests of Mr.
at d Mrs. Samuel Cole, of Brook strcot, for
tho past few days, have returned home.

Justice of the Peace, B. W. Cooney spent
yesterday with friends In Nicholson.

Rev. Levi Bird, Ph. D., of Auburn, N. Y.,
delivered an excellent address before a
largo audience In Boylo's hall last night.
Ills subject was, "A Grand Superstruc-
ture with un Awful Gap." His remarks
were to the point and were well tecelved.

The funeral of Harry O'Horo took plao
yesterday afternoon. Interment was mado
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Annlo Reagon and William Boland
wete married In St. Mary's church by Rov.
M. B. Donlan, last Tuesday morning. Tho
brldu wore a rich costume of blue with
chiffon and lace. MIfs Annie Healey, of
Providence, was brldosmnld, and P. J.
Reagan attended the groom.

Garrett Wnlsh, of Buffalo, N. Y., and
Mies Ellen I.ynott, of North Blnkely
street, were married in St. Marv's churcn
yesterday morning. Rev. M. J. Milluno

fllciated. The hride was attired In a la--
clKiar colored ( optume ttlmmed with cr.tt.

foil and velvet. Ml3s Mngglo Murphy
the bride, nnd Thomas Wnlsh act-

ed us groomsman. After tho ceremony
n reeept'on was, held ut the home of the
bride's parents, on Ttlikel; street, after
which tho happy cojplo left for an ex-

tended tour through the New England
states.

Fresh fish at Harry Spencer's meat mar-
ket, today and tomorrow.

Eugene Cunnlon nnd Mis Ellen O'Hara
were Joined In the bonds of Holy matri-
mony yesterday afternoon In St. Mary's
church, by Rev. M. J. MUlanc. Tho bride
was attended by Mln Lizzie Stewart, and
the Broom by James Carney. Mr. and
Mrs. Cunnlon mo a popular young couple
anil they have a host of ticiids who wish
them an abundance of success.

iUINOOKA.
Stanley MIchnlowMct was arraigned be-

fore Justice of the Pe-ic- P. F. O'Hivra
lust evening on a charge of assault
battery pr ferrcd by Thomnt, Cirkoskl, a
fellow countryman, who alleged that
Mlehitlowskl made pieces of his hat. and
when he tried to defend himself his

pommeled him. Over a baker's
dozen of witnesses gave testimony which
was very conflicting. The prosecutor wns
satisfied to settlo tho matter amicably,
but tho defendant thought different, and
he furnished J200 bail for nppearnnco at
court. Bryan O'Hara qualified as bonds-
man.

Mrs. 'Charles Fitch Is visiting her
mother nt South Canaan, Wayno county.

The Union orchestra, nn aggregation of
Shanty Hill musicians, conducted a so-
cial at Callery's arcado last evening.

Mike Knnu has received a tempting of-
fer from "Tom" O'Rourke, the Buffalo
sport, who so successfully managed
George Dixon. O'Rourke wants to tnko
Kano to New York. Tho lutter is con-
sidering the offer.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In.terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writet'sname. Tho Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.)

l'tiinlrrii' I'liioii .llnss .Meeting.
Udltor ot The Tribune.

Sir: Tho painters of this city have beenmaking great ptiparallon for a ma?s meet-ln- g
of their craft, to be held at Finlcy's

hall, Ua"iaurt..ia avenue, on Friday ev-
ening, tho 23rd instant, when they hope to
tee all thplr friends, both unionists and

picsent. aenernl 1'ieslde'nt tiul-llva- n,

of tho Fulnters nnd Decorators ut
America, w'll bo tho spiaker of .the even-
ing. Mr. Sullivan Is one of tho brightest
and most effectlvo speakers on the labor
question or tho present day. It will bo
well for all who have to work for u living,
especially painters, to bo there to listen
to ma address.

Painters unions, Nos. US nnd 21S, have
hren ilolnir some pretty tall huetllnK theso
last coupio or months, having doubled
their membership with evirv nrosneet of

an
business

had

universal sympathy with all who work u
trades, demands to

Itnmedlato unity consolidation all
local organizations of workers

throughout country, In ouler that wo
form a common bond brotherhood,

objects elevation our
social and moral standing, not among
ourselves, but tho workers In other
industries and with the entire community

large. They further recognize that un-
der present social the working
people are slaves of capital, and that
they only become ccconnmlcally
by organizing politically ami economically
and thut means of production must
In tho hands the laboring classes, and
tho present unjust system of production
bo eventually supplanted a system of
tjeucral

Uy organization our several crafts
we aro ublo to parttclpato the discus-!o- n

thoso practical problems upon tho
solution, of depend1 our wolfare
und prosperity, torcneuurago the prlnclplo
and practice conciliation and arbitra-
tion In settlement of differences be-

tween labor and capital, order.
harmony, promote tho general

cause of humanity and brothorly love,
and secure h'.esBlng friendship,
equality and truth,

I'hIJIp J, Thomas.

PROF. HOUCK TALKS

TO THE TEACHERS

.Concluded from Pngo

mortnl, lectured nt tho high school
lafit evening on subject of "The Old
Schools ot England nnd Thomari Ar-

nold." The lame audience listened to
n charming word picture of the grand
old Institutions, Winchester and Rug-
by, and Dr. Blgsby's sympathetic story
of' Arnold, the lover of boys,' will go a
great way in warming tho ambition of
the teachers who labor in our public
schools. Dr. Blgsby has rcmarkublo
aptitude for original word phrasing.

In speaking of garder.fl and contrast-
ing

a
the llorlst-mad- e plot around a mil It.

lionaire's mansion to the rugged of
garden nround the Wlnohester school
Dr. Blgsby ridiculed the first with such
expressions ns: "A poor little dyspep-
tic tree rlsinir here nnd over there Is

a star, mathematically cjrrect.and an-

other dysperllc tree." He described tlie
"Master's house" at Winchester with
the borrowed expressions of grcut men
aa an "eplu poem of architecture," "a
dream In and "to mo it appears I

a i.etiifled religion." "The fell
like a cataract." he said, "and tho
young lotd who entered tho
Fcliool had been taught by his mother
that he was a 'centre around which
the utilvprse radiated' but soon got
out of the Idea after the big boys from
the rural districts had ht liltn
to black their boots. The tnble cloth
In tho school dining room after th'o
leu go metal meat-vow- el had been
pushed around on Its vvhe'ls, looked
like a landbcnpe In oil."

NO MUTUAL AID.
Dr. Blgsby doehn't believe In the

"mutual aid society" In Bchool classes
where, when a question is asked and
unanswered, It Is passed on the

In the English schools they
make that boy ntay through the va-

cation period If he misses lessons.
In his lecture Dr. Blgsby said that

In England there ure scores of old,
Ivy-cla- d schools, but there are six of
them that enjoy the precious privilege

the pubic aMirmln nfof being called
islint: ana. simpiy dccuums '

nothing public about them, being the
most conservative and Inaccessible of
all the schools In the land. To of
these, Winchester and Rugby, the lec-

turer Introduced his audience, the for-

mer because It was the scene of
Thomas Arnold's boyhood, the latter
tys the Institution where the great
master taught. To get his audience
Into sympathy with the antiquity
the surroundings, the speaker gave a
graphic description of the ancient city

Winchester, the oldeot In
England, Its curious streets, quaint
buildings, superb cathedral, nnd
medieval customs: the church bells,
with their strange uses and sugges-
tive Inscriptions, and then through a
mullloned doorway led his audience
Into the playground of a school found-
ed In 1350.

EACH TOLD A STORY.
Every yard one here seemed to

have a st t- It J It was Indeed trend- -
lng on r history. The lite at
the ? l"gends and peculiar
OUStC.l abuses, were deplct- -

ed at ...12th, maklnc scenes
strange it American eyes. The Re
fectory, with Its medieval service, the
chorister boy3, faweet-volce- d and white-robe- d,

the antique dining tables and
Queen Anne covers, the Latin grace,
and the "manners of ilhe mid-d- ay

feast," formed a pleasant picture of
by-go- days. Then came the story ot
Dulce Domum, with Its ead, pathetic
ending.

The lecturer did not describe Rugby,
but after leaving Winchester devoted
the rest of discourse to a brief
biography of Thomas Arnold nnd an
analysis of his methods. It was a
great consolation many a teacher
present to learn that even Arnold, "the
man loved by it he boys," nearly gave
teaching up In despair, crying to his
school one lay, "Oh, boys, boys, must
I always be your Jailer?" then
to his study and writing his resigna-
tion. The secret of his success was
that ho understood boys and was
thoroughly in sympathy with them.
In dealing with them he was himself
always truthful. He put them on
their honor.

Arnold's last meeting; with his boys
and farewell speech, moistened theeyes of many In tho audience. Dr.
Blgsby's home Is in Detroit, Mich. Ho
is attending tho Institute 03 a lecturer

"Words."

SOWING THE WIND.

Wns Presented in nn Admirable .Hau-
lier nt thu I'rotliiiighiiiii.

One of Frohman's companies gave a
very flno production of "Sowing tho
Wind" at the Fiothlngham theater
last night. It belongs to the-- school of
problem plays, but rightly takes high
rank among the dramas of its class
because- - it strongly enforces a moral
lesson.

Miss Maud Kdna Hall mado a very
favorable Impression ns Hosamond
and In the "sex aualnst sex" sceno
proved that she Is nn emotional actress
of no mean ability. Herbert K. Sears
and Thomas Whlppen did some excel-
lent character work.

OBITUARY.
Tho funeral of tho late ndw.ird D. Rich-

ardson, aged 71 years, who c led at 4
Sunday afternoon ut his home, In Hawlay,
took iihico at Wednesday tnorn- -
InB at St. Phllomcnln's church, was
attended by u large concourse friends,

mass was lead, Uev. .1. Jiidtreki.i, .,... ,
.ntuiuih, unt:i .11 it urn ii'mauia wen
conveyed to tho Cathollo cemeteiy, wlu.ro
interment w.is made. .Vlr. Itichaid'on
was hlshlv esteemed. lie had btm a res.

and soii3 John, of Minneapolis, Minn.
Henry, of Port Jervls, S Y. Hduard anJ
l.uke, Hawley.

Samuel Hutchlnrts, Third street,
myn, died on Tuesday cvonlng t uncut
11 o'clock. Tho deceased was boin hi 1'iov-lden-

In 1S3C, and lived for many years
hi Greenfield. About live years ago ho
moved to Jermyn, where he has been a
resident since. The widow threo chil-
dren survive him Emily, George and Os-
car. Funeral will bo held on Friday
morning. Services will be held In Meth-
odist Kplscopal church nt 11 oVIoek. in-
terment will bo mado In Tompklnsvillo
cemetery.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock Itecse H.
Kdwards, ono of most popular young
men of Pl mouth, died after a short Ill-

ness. Pneumonia wan the disease that cut
short hlr llfo aftor a brief Illness
of less than a week's duration. Deceased
was S3 years of age, and was ono tho
most popular members the Washington
tioclal olub, ono of the foremost social
organizations of Plymouth. lie Is sur-
vived by a mother, sis-to- and biotners,

Tho denth of Joseph, tho son
of and Airs. Jamsa Slattery, Avoca,
oweurrod yesterday nftornoon. A few

a yet greater Increase. This Is ns t blent or Hawley for fojrty years. Dui'ng
should be, tho day individual effoit has that timo he ennied on extensive mer-pabs-

away, and today tho working man tontllo for n number of years,
having seen the rccd of a thorough or-- und of l.ilo he conducted a successful
ganlzatlon of their several trtdes, and bottling establishment of beets and mln-feell-

that one common cauje und the eral waters. Ho Is survived by his wlfo
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A REMARKABLE CURE

CASE OF PILES OF EIGHTEEN
YEARS' STANDING.

Cured by the Pyramid l'llo Cure.
There aro plenty of pllo cures which

give relief and sometimes euro a mild
case of piles, but there is only one
which can bo depended upon with cer-
tainty to cure obstinate long standing
cases, and that Is the Pyramid Pile
Cure.

Endorsements nnd testimonials arc
received dally from men and women
whose Integrity and reliability aro
nbove question and In this connection

latter received from tho Rev. James
Westbrook, of Bowne, Mich., may bu
Interest to pile sufferers who have

sought In vain for a cure. He says:
I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure

nnd I know that It Is all that is claimed
for It. I had been troubled with piles
more or less for about enghteen years
nnd I had tried other remedies, but
the piles grew worse until about ten
months ago I used tho Pyramid Pllo
Cure. It gave almost Instant relief and

have been free from piles ever since.
Rev. Jnmes II, Westbrook.

The remedy seems to net equally well
In every form of piles, blind, bleeding,
protruding or Itching. It stops all pain
almost Immediately, allays Irritation
and removes constipation, and any-
one who has sintered the annoyance
and, pain of a rectal trouble will ap-
preciate the excellent results which

follow the first application of
the Pyramid.

Tho Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared
by the Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion,
Mich., and for sale by druggists every-whei- o

at f0 cents per package.

weeks ago he became ill of measles and
after a few days seemed to have entirely
recovcted, but a relapse set In and ho
gradually eank until deuth relieved him.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon. Intermet.t will bo In St.
Mary's cemetery.

Asn II. Porter, aged C3 years, ct veteran
of the war, and for twenty years a Justlco
of the pence in Wyaluslng, was found
dead In his aw 11 dooryard at C o'clock Tues- -
day mo.-nln- VoTr wns , ToWBlla
Monday In his usual health nnd was seen
going lotvnrd his heme at 8 o'clock in tho
evening, but dropped dead from heart dls-bas- e,

his body lying where It fell until
morning.

Agnes, tho daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Kltterlck, of Avoca, died
yesterday morning of measles. This Is
the second child that has succumbed to
the dlseaso during tho paft few weeks.
The funeral will take place this afternoon
Interment will bo In St. Mary's cemetery.

George Kclch, aged C7 years, died at
his home, at Lnnsford, Tuesday night,
nftei- - a lingering Illness from miners' ath-m- a.

He was mlno foreman for the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company for many
years, and wns well known throughout
the coal regions. A widow and seven
chlldrei. scrvlve.

In Ilcnrt Disease It Works Like Single
"For years my greatest enemy was

organic heart dlseabe. From uneasi-
ness and palpitation It developed Into
abnormal action, thumping, fluttering
and choking sedations. Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Ileal t gave Instant relief,
nnd tho bad symptoms have entirely
disappeared. It Is a vvonder-woike- r,

for my case vas chronic." ltev. I S

Dana. Pitthburg, Fa, Sold by Mat-

thews Bros.

To Curo n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Davidow Bros., Jewelers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.

CASTORS A
Por Infants and Children.

1 l:ca2rrC&0
RHEUMATISH

Cured Fr3
DR. J. S. BEHH,

Rooms G nnd 7 Williams Building,
Oju. PoBtofllec, Scranton, I'n.

Dr. llelun will treat every patient sulTcrliiK
with rhciiinntlKin who applies before Juno 1
ubsolutelv l:RliB of charge. All other

treated ut a chitrgo barely covering
cost of nceoisury remedies which will rarely
bu more than Klic.
Consultation In English and Qerman Pree.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAROUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

FANCY RIPE

Bsrmuda and Southern ProJu&3;

' FltESH EVERY DAY.

I E Pitt PENS ML f

I ONE Well SAID

That "Strawberry
Ham" I bought from
you last week was sim-

ply delicious, and at
g4 cents a pound I
saved fifteen times 3c,
45c. Talk about bar-
gains.

MELLET'S MARKET
Next to Academy ol Music

WVTTTVTTTlTfW1

1

i

) 7
v 308--Lackawan- na Avenue,--3- 08

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
IS A SURPRISE.

Such a display of Hats, Hounets, Flowers and Laces was never
before seen In this section of tic country. PARIS, LONDON,
HHRLLN and NEW YORK have each contributed Its choice style.
All have been marshalled together by our millinery chief luto a
harmonious whole of unrivalled elegance.

KlnllHIlk Tnflatn Ribbon, cholro
color, price 'Me I ho )ard, our
price f too

loAHHIIk Tnimta Itlhbon, regu-
lar price illletlin yard, our price... loo

00 All Milk Tiiflutu millions, cholco
colors, regular price ftuu tho yard,
tills sale. Hlo

2 no Duck TmitO'Sliniitrrs, only .... lAo
une l.lnen Turn O'HIuinters, only... U)o
:i5e Turn O'.ShnnterH, choice line,

only or

Tide Ladies' Walking Hutu, n bar-
gain !!l)e

anchors' Buck lints, choice line '2.V

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL AND BLflCKSlBlTH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

LAGKAVHA LUMBER CO.,
InAHUFACTURIRS of

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rniln
sftvvcd to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ilf-mloc-

lrop Timber promptly Vurnishcd.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquo.

liumiii Railroad. At Mina, Potter County, Pa., on Cottdersport, natl
Port Allegany ltallro.id. Capacity- - 400,000 feet per day.

GI:m:iAL OK PICK -- Board of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014

THEDIGSISONSVIAIMUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKE3-OAF1R- E, PA,, Manufacturers of

entire, SfefBQiiary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING A33 PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EERY WO MAM
Sometlnioa nco'ls a rolitblf, monthly, rognlatlni; tnodlclno. Only harmlun2

tho pureit drugs should be used. If you want tho but, get

Bb0 Pssfl's FeaBmPoyal P8is
Thpr aro prompt, aril certain in result. Tbo sennlna (Dr. Peal's) oerer dUip
Dul- -t. geutimynbcr3,Sl.CiO. Addroii 1'EAL ilCDlciao Co., ClCTtUnd, O.

For ial-- j by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Sprues 3trot, Scnnton, Pa

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC," Monday livening, April 26,

Tho Smyth and Woo Comedy Co. will present
lor the firm time here,

IY FRIEND FR01 INDIA

A threo net furee by II. A. l)u (louehet,
with the original company

which inude merry

In New York City 150 Consecutive Nights.

Prices Parlor Choirs, i$l.&n; Orchestra,
51.00; Orchestra Circle, 7Gp; Ilulcony 'J
rows, no; Imtnnee, 38c; Gallery U5c.

The Most
Delightful

nre those by tho hnmlsomo large stenm-Bliij-

of tho

U ill!
nailing every week ilixy frnm Xow
York U) OLD FOIN T COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Hound trip tickets, covorlnpc a
health-Blvlii- Hea voyage of 70,) miles,
with nienlH und stateroom
diitinniomoute, for $13, $13.50 and
$14,00.

SUND F0K PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North Hiver, Xcw York.

W.L. GUILLAUDEU, Vice-Pre- &TruIllc Mur

Of

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

TO HEW Y0R.v, FOR THE

01 II fill :

Tuesday, April 27, 1897.

Bpccial nxeumlon TlclietH from Heianton
will IiokoIiI iniod tnuomiall traliiH, April '.'II

and UT.iuid to return until April JO, liicju-elv-

l Tickols for tli) Round Trip, $4,35

rf ',if-- ff

HKPAUATK r4KIltTH..81.nO to $10.00Rose, cholco line, a bargain 10a
Flowers, n choice, line, special 'i5o
."do n hunch, Klowers, nil klmls..,.!llc
$u.oo Trimmed Huts, vvo shall or.

fer this line, special, this week.) 1.0B
$11.00 valtto Trimmed Bats and

Ronnelx, no two alike, your
rholee su.OR

S7.no vnluo cholco llnoof Trimmed
Bats nnd tlnniie'ts, this weolc.fn.OO

Trimmed Hutu, big line, from
8n.no to snii.oo

Tull'atH Hill: Waists, special 8'2.0B

Pharmacist, cor. Wyomlno Avenuo and

MMMniL
THE FROTfllNGJM.

WnRricr&Kali. Mnnacert.John L. Kerr, Acting Manazer.
FHIDAY and SATURDAY. April 23ttnd24,

Mutlnoe Haturdny.

ROLAND REED
and Ids company presenting Friday

Night and Huturduy Matinee,
"THE WROMJ MB. WRIGHT"

Hy Oeori?B II. Iiroadhurst. Saturday
Night tho .Satirical Comedy,
"THE POLITICIAN"

The Performance Friday Night Is a Benefit(or tlie Scranton Lodge of Elks.
Palo of seats commences Wednesday,

April Ulstut Da. in.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

April 12, 23, 24.

RICE Se BARTON'S
ItKl OAIUTY

Spectacular Extravaganza
Hecond presentation of tho sensational

Satire.

Naughty Coney Island
Perfect pieturo of New York's famous resort.

20 Coney Island Ulrls-2- 0
10 Select specialty Stars 10

I'ull of I'"renh I'cnturcH.

Admission 10, '20 or 30 Ccnti.
Opera Chalrrt nil Bold reserved for evening

IKTiiirmiineeM, Hexervo them at any time,
uflernuon or oventntr, after l.fld p. m.

Two performances daily. Doc. open at
l.!0 and 7. Curtain rlsea at 2.30 and 3.U.

THE

SIC POWDER CG

uOOtIS I AND 2, COM'LTHBTDT,,

SCRANTON, PA.

MIKING AND BLASTING

WOER
MADE AT MO03IC AND RUOJt

DALE WORKB.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER COS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric llnitorlsa, Kloetrio r.xpiidoM. for

plodluj; blasts, Safety fuse, uud

Repauno Chemical Co. 'a EXPLOSIVES.
man

Si Chlthtlrp' Encll.h Diamond IlnaA.

Original anil Onlr Genuine.
OJtrc. &)wits r'lUbl. uoill tikA.' j& Uruirfit fer CkUkur SviUtk Vit

l'.lir'MKUIlU llTlll ID IDU UUIIi UJCLaMllB

lu1J wltu bluo ribbou. TaWe
i V 45 no otbrr ft'a dtngtrvuM tuhttitu

lit oNi .mitdffoni. M Drujttitt, tr lenl 4v
In itmi fr imrtleuUri, uitlmooUli tu&

i ni "ltciicr Tor i.n'i.r,' 11 wttr, j rrtnr
ltttmolMl ymi fap

ntoJfuttu-tolu'it- oi


